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0ii7 Stock has been ping fast since

ve are having our great sale.
Plenty ot Clothing for every- -

body, big and little, at about V2

price. Come at once if you want
your clothing and gents' furnish- -

ing way down.
Remember we are leaving town soon.

E- - KATZ, Middleburg, Pa.
COOO CKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3 OOOOCXXX)OOOCOOOOOOOOOOCX00

SHOE BAHGAiN COUNTER
Iiov-i- ' Shoe IJnii Ton Toe, well made, good solid leather
rcdwed from $1.25 to $1.00

Child's 1'uttuii Call', heavy s'lioul tdioe has a nice tip, re-

duced from 1.20 to $1.00.

Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95c to 75c.

Ladies' Empress Dongolu Button; formerly $2, now $1.35.

Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.

Talent leather Tip, $2.25 reduced t.. $1.80.
Men's Plow Shoes irom $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys'
Boy:,' Loo! reduced from $1 75 to

Men's Boots reduced irom Co. 00 t;

a

( :t)i1

The n"-- t nut-- , .ic ami He,

Tom Is i li:ii will wear

i .1

for vc.ir: -- a h.ii

$1.25
1 .7;

?he entire tuock of Boqts- - and
hoes are well made of superior

leather, carefully sewed and with
out blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods

Boots

hi

I

.

Warm Fool-wea- r
Wti haw :i larc stock of lumber men's socks, good

heavy warm fjords made of re I Table materials.

Kelt Roots, that will stand hard wear and keep out
tlie cold The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Alt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

killing Bargain Counter
When Vdit wiint to gvl a nesit niul sctviiralilp cloth

I'm- - :i Press ! will trivc vou a lieiti-- inuilitv nf munis fur
me nioney than

up,

aiiv (iIIut dealers. It anv tint' ti lers vou
cloti t.ir less inotiev, it must In; inferior to the

$

itialttv I
wil. "JO-ee- Dress Guoils now selling for only 1" eents.

aK

price

Bargains in shoes.
Mt n Split I Double Sole Shoes reduced to ,)() cents.

Boys' Fine Caps
mlneetl from fiOe to 10c.
LADIES' WARM r(X)TVEAn at bottom prices.
I alwayt pay highest prices for produce.
Ladies' and Misses' Rubbers reduced to 25e a pair.
Ladies' nnd Misses' Fur Scarfs worth $3.50 reduced to $2.50
Men's Kuhbers reduced to 50c a jiair while they last.

5oys' llublter J(K)ts; $2.50 and $1.50
Table Oil Cloth for 12 cents per yard

HENRY HARDING, SCHNEE, PA.

GLOBE"

WAREHOUSE
Tlie great event, our Big Clearance Sale, price after

rice red need, bargains after bargains offered, and oppor
tunity after opportunity given to save nioney during i his

ale. A great saving is to be made on ali kind of mer
cbandise. Our great clearance salvs bave created a groat
commotion and delighted many thrifty bousekeepcrs. No
matter what you want it will be money in yonr pocket
to come and see bow mucb onr prices save you.

First Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Last Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. 30th.
Clearance Sale of Dress Goods
38 inches Venetian Cloth, Blk
40 inches Prunncla Cloth, Blk
40 inches Poplins, Blk
45 inches Rhadona, Blk
48 inches Pilot Cloth, Blk

worth 50c

worth 98c

40 inches Mistral, Blk & Cols worth 98o

Clearance sale of Sillts
27 inches China Silks, 50c
24 inches Taffeta Silks, 75c
27 inches Peau D? Croepe, worth 98c
22 inches Blk Taffeta, 50c

sale

sale

Clonrnnco Salo of Tatolo Iilnons
Unbleached Table Linen worth 37Jc sale 32c

Unbleached Table Linen,
'

50c price 44c
Unbleached Table Linen,' worth 75c price (9e
Blenched Table Linen, 50c sale price
Bleached Table Linen, worth 7oc sale price b'J:
Bleached Iiinen, worth $1.00 89e
Bleached Table Linen, worth price $1.09

Oloaratico Stvlo ofOuting Flannels
Outing Flannels,
Outing Flannels,
Outing Flannels,
Clearance Sale Prices placed on all
Napkins, Towels Toweling.
Clearance Sale of Ladies' Wrappers
Linden' WrapPm, wortli J I. On tae price Mc
IjulirH' V rappers, worth UOc Hale price 77c

Clearance Sale Prices placed on all
Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bolteers.

Clearance Sale of Blankets
1 h II wool b'nnkPtK, Wortli M. 50 mile prion $.2S
I'inll wool blnnkcU, worth 4.00 aalo price 8.1)0

l1., all wool blankets, worth 3.00 tale price 3.5J

Clearance Sale of Ladies', Geuts',
and Children's Fleeced Underwear

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,
Market St. SUNBURY,

SALE
V

Xntici of Nilcn ivi tie tnnertotj free under
i U liffttliiitr when rim liitU utu nrititl nt tliU
nlkt. t lien the iUIm are not printed at I lit '

iiilici A ' ' iit will lit? onryt! rrnonn enpei-t-
il'lj to I'ltVt! it Nlumlil MflUi't n (ItltU HMtl HftVM

it itim-rto- hi I It m column.
KIM DA V, KKIt 7, In Vt llinvr to.vnxhit..

Ni i' mul Wil t:itu Wei.-Hi'l- , rxreutor. will
rr estate l . vi mil, U

t'l'IlHtl

l'KSIA V, VVH V. 'v. milt- - l iic'c of M. Iioy.
er'K mre Port Tri'verlnn. TlHie t KiOirer

il -- oil lictrHi', o lieii'l nf ctttlfaml fnrm-in- y

impffiiicnt
VliriiSO.W I Kit ;!, three mil.- - u.irt toi-- t if

Hciivrtown, Iturvf.v Vlnver wil tliree
t'orw nl iff lira I 'f cuttle iitid furiuiiijt im- -
pU'llHMltN

MONDAY. M.VU S. 4mlhM wtf4tufMi.hllplH.ru
nt'itr (iifi tjliiiiil hniixp. Joint H .whtin-l'ii,'-

will tl i hitrtc?H, cftttle mi l fivriniiiR
iin item iitn,

l'i.-1'A- M UC 'I I. P'mileM mmlli of Port
i i everton, Mrn. 'm heriiie ShnwUr
Will tt'lt t lim flra, 4 he mI tiittlo and fariii-iiil- t

iiii.lrtnentH.
KlillMY ' A K- 7, in Krwnvr, A. H. Kreimcr

ill Hi'tl I hor-e- t. li liuad of c i.ml farm
iii itiiplt'iiirti h.

SATl KKAY. MAUH.nn.l MONDAY. M Ml 10.
'oM'ph 1.. liinlm kt r will fell ImiiHcttoM

K"otU fftrniiii impltMiicntM nnd live t'ek
ut . Hcirolil rfvhool lumne mid (hap
itiuii 1. (,

I'lM DA Y, M AKCII II. , tnih-- wr-- t of A.Iumih- -

hnry, ''ohn A (inirhurt will 4 T

lirad fiitt i', i hriod how, and funniiitf im
pleilll'lltM

MONDAY. M AKCII K, nt l(ind.iv4., Nathnii
Hnrkf nhnrkr will m'li 3 horiCH, 4 (ttcern nud
frniiiiK iinpl'.MiiiMits.

TIH'IJSOAY. MAK, on Hlu Hill, Hubert
I.etlnT will null ltorHc'4 cows and iuriuintc
t:iiplcnit'nt.

nil IISOAY, MMi 'IK nt Onniel'ii church In
West IVrry twp.. Jo Ucifhenhnrh will wil

M 7 hvndc;tttl rnd funning Imple-
ments.

KlillA MAR. tfl, niMir Meinerville, i W.
t roup will ell liorts, cow and f irming
illlplt'llll'lltH.

S VTI KDY MK '? I . n.llx n.l ..f I'altr.- -

f.irmliiK inipl(iiicnt.

&
&
tt
&

&

I.evi Ihimcr will sell 2 cow and J

mie wet of I'rnnont,
Aaron will nell 1 h"re. '2 mwn.
ftirndnK and huiiMdiul.l ooda.

MlSDlEBURGH MARKET.

Lard

Chickens....
Side
Shoulder
IIhih

Ue

Cols
Cols wortli 75c
Cols
Cols worth 9Sc

Cols worth

worth
worth

worth

worth

worth

Table

how,
TI'KSDAY. MAll.'iVS

lluwcll
inii'lemcntii

Butter

Onions

Tallo.v

REGISTER

Wheat

$1.2o

t'orn 155

Oats 45--50

1 'dittoes 70
Brat, per 100. 1.00

HO!
Chop 1.10

3.75 ;

IIIr-I- i Onra Seeded.
"Yes, It's a very valuable property

now, but a few years ago I could
have had it for a mere sonp."

"And you couldn't sing1, eh?" .

"0! I could sing, but I couldn't get
the right notes." Philadelphia Tress.

yet you sign yourself "Old subscriber
in this communication.

Middlings"

Flourperbbl

Hunker Toung I am 68

of age. Harlem Life. ,

price
price
price
price

price $1.05
price

price
price (59c

price
price

price

price
$1.25

wortli price 8c
worth 12ic price 10Jc
worth price

All underwear, worth Vlu nala price 41c

All neiita' underwear, wortlriHe anlo price 89c

All lailica' under wear, worth i!Sc le price 21c

All ladle' underwenr, worth )c aale price 41c

All Indies' underwear, worth tl xnlo nrioc Mile

Clearance Sale of Ladies', Misses'
Children's Coats.

All Jackets that were sale price $V0
All ladias' Jackets that wcro 11.50 sale price 7.W

All Jackets that were 10.00 sale price 5.S0

One line odd sizes we are cloning o ut at I2.M

Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains
All lace curtains that were 75c sale price C9c

All lace curtains that were 11.00 silo price Wc

All lace curtains that were l itl sale price 1.15

All lacr curtains that were 1.50 sale price 1.26

343 ( PA.

Row He Got Oat of It.
"I you," said Brother Dickey, at

be entered the house of the lay mem-ba- r,

at the dinner hour. "I say,, I
you setUn down bexo one cr de nig-- :

turkeys I ever seen, cn i
ter nx vou. plain en simple, did

you. or did you not, come by it honest?
Speak up, sun:

"Iir er Dickey
M;s is one time

r," ' R

in my too
. 'full ftr Atlanta

tution.

sale 44c
09c

Kile 89c
sale 89c

sale
sale 89c

sale 39c
sale

89c
sale 44c

sale
Kile

44c

sale
sale

and

10c sale
sale

15c sale 11c
gents'

and
ladies'

liulies'

finds

finds

gest roost
wants

Aa nt the ..
"You know," baid the oraiifr-outang- r,

"thiit man is descended from
monkey."

"Yes," answered the chimpanzee,
"and his descent has hern very prrnt.
But let us sit down to his that h

tries to rise ajjain. Kveiy now and
then you hear of some who is do-in- ?

his best to make a monkey of
Washington Star.

Xot So "Simple."
Simple Simon went

For to eatch trout.
He Mled a sign So FIshlnR Here"

And tliere pulled sixty out!
Brooklyn Life.

FllOM AM.II .11. I.AMJ,

! Wn

i wKsm
Flamingo What did the owl think

n club?
Frog O, he "hooted" at idea.

Chicago

An Idler In the Vlnejnrd.
The (rood tald the lilies

Didn't toll and didn't tpln,
I An" kinder His will Is

' I take the lilies In.
An' I the world must need 'era

, In the Minshlne an' the atorm,
i For He sends Ills dew to feed 'era
i An' His light to 'em warm!

Atlanta Conatltutlon.
j

She Was Dlsr Enough.
"Run up like o good little girl," said

He Wna an Old Subscriber. ( portrait agent, as he up the
Editor Mr. Hunker, you have been j steps, "and ask your mamma if she

taking my paper less than e wishes to be enlarged.

man, years

"Dacious, no!" lisped Ethel, in hor
ror. "Mtmmi want to be any

she weighs dxte
pounds, air." Chicago Daily Newa.

Mr. Brown You know I weat to the
employment agency

Mrs. Jones Yet? Did 70a get a
cook that suited yoa? '

Mri. Brown Why, no! I
even get a cook that didn't suit met
Puck.

Dlaayaolatlaa-- .

Jasper How are you retting along
since you went into for
yourself?

Junipuppe Badly. earnings are
SO per cent, less than I estimated.
and my expenses SO per cent. more.

Town

The la-e-

There wit a young Indigent Dr.
Called In by a woman named Frr.

With a batfry he ahr..
Quite senseleM he knr..

Ten plunki was th sum tbst he sr.
Chicago Tribune.

TOO MICH LOVE.

Mamma (who has just whipped
Bobby) You know, Hobby, I love you,
and when I whip you I do it for your
own good.

Bobby (crying) Well, I I wish yon
didn't (boo-hoo- ) think so much of me.

Punch.

Money! Money!
'TIs not that contrary.

Hut through riches she
was once plain Ellen Mary,

Now Is Eleanor Marie.
Philadelphia l'ress.

Justifiable, Perhaps,
Excited Citizen I want a man ar-

rested right away! I've been assault-
ed, and I wasn't doing a thingbut walk-
ing along the street in a quiet, orderly
ind inoffensive manner, and whistling.

Justice Urn er what tune were
you whistling? X. Y. Weekly.

An Unremlttent Ferer. '
"Uncle Clarence, what's the differ-

ence betwen a fad and a hobby?"
"Well, a fad sometimes gets tired

and lets go; but a hobby never does."
Puck.

A Woman's War. - .
Madge I wonder why she bothers so

much about her complexion.
Marjorie I suppose it's because she

Wasn't any. Judge.

Sick Headache
Food doesn't digest wcli.1
Appetite poor? Bowc!;,
constipated? Tongue cocci?

sni.1 thy lay member It'S yOUr liver! A'C" I'....,
life dat I are Jivcr pills; tilCV CUTO d'C-ince- !"

Const - '

Dtacuaaed

man
him-

self."

n

MJWS

about orennizinir
the

Tribune.

Lord

I think
should

think

keep

the came

year, and

don't
larger; hundred

couldn't

business

My

Topics.

Dr.

she's
sudden

Who

pepsia, uiiiuubin-bi- .
25c. A!l dncilsts- -

Wnt Tour moustu.-li- or lward a beautiful .

timwn or ncli blark? TheMina

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEe

Defween Frienda,
Jack And you really expected she

would accept you?
Cholly So she said.
Jack (yawning) On the principle

that it is always the unexpected which
happens, I suppose. Judge.

Diplomatic.
Maude Now, how old do you sup-

pose me to be?
Jack As I hnve no desire to incur

enmity, good
Chicago

A 1J (J I. iitiM
Mrs. Gazzam (in the country) What

is it that hen Is eating so in
ilustrtously?

Gazfam Perhaps it is an egg plant.
Harlem Life.

Not Exactly What She Wanlrd

see in me that made you want to
marry me?"

"I'm blest if I know, darling."
Chicago Tribune.

DrtTreen Two Flrea.
Tomdlx I wonder what could have

induced llardup to marry his landlady?
llfjax It either that or raise

money pay what he owed her for
board. Chicago Daily News.

How's Ths?

Wo One Hundred Dollars Re
for any case f C.Hrrh that can

be cured by Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. P.ods

Toledo, Ohio
We, umiAisk'tii d, lmvp known F.

J. Cheney for tb' Is- -t ll years, and
believe him perfectly honorable to

business transactions ond financ-all- y

able to carry out any obligations
made by their farm.
West ATruav, Wholesale Druggists,
Twldo, Oliio.
Walding, KinnaD, & Marvin, Whole- -
tale Druggists, Toledo, (JhiO.

Hall's Catarrh Cut e taken inter-
nally, acting dincrly upou the blocd
end mucous surfaces of the syetara.

Bold by Druggists, 75c,
dall Family Fills are the best.

MANAGEMENT OF UCs

Ta Mam Vks Expects MakJ
klna rr Mast Take EaeelleJ

Car ( These.

It U not absolutely necessary
n-- l.navt to warm a nuuao wr am u

tor fowls, but it pays best to
a good comfoi table house for
as will be shown presently,
properly cared for, ducka begin
during- - the winter months; those
are hatched quite early in the a;

may lay in December. We should

fer ducks in their second year
breeders, or at least very ti

hatched ones, so they might be ali

or quite one year old before eggsl
them are used for hatching. D

lings do better that are hatched
eggs that are laid by. mature cli

Ducks can be plucked during
weather, just prior to beginning
moult; then nil the blood has
from the quill of the feather, anil

little pain is given by plucking)
at that time.

Ducks sit about on the ground;
do not roost like fowls. It is tl

.:rr

ITOt'SE FOR HEARING DUCKS

habit to lay their eggs very ear
the morning, often before dayli

for this reason they arecdriven
the house at nijfht, and kept sli

till several hours ufter sunrisi
jirevcnt them from running about
dropping their eggs on the gr
wherever they may be. Pekin (i

are a kind of a machine; they Re

lay an egg in a nest, and will la;

most of them in the water if all

their freedom and are not eh';

at night. We doubt if one out of ii

them would go into the hou&e
if they are allowed to run as
please.

For these reasons they should
a comfortable house that has a
dry earth floor. This should W

erert over with straw or dry me J
grass for them tb rest on at n

Durin? cold weather tfcS fcCSISl.!
be closed up like the hen house. Xi
spring and warmer weather come.
all the air and ventilation
while they are shut a. vru villi
it necessary to drive then in at nil
or to give the evening meal withLJ
house, and Bhut them in. while
ent. The litter should be turned
at least twice a week; it should I

put out in the sun once a week td
unil dry, and at this time the ill

should be cleaned and the litter
back. We know that some who lJ
ducks do not clean the houses all '

ter. With such enre the ducks
their eirirs ure always covered 1

t'.irt..
For old or laying ducks, mix

measure one-hal- f corn meal,
fourth wheat limn, the rest gri
food, cooked vegetables and ml
scraps. Mix into this some coal
sand, nnd mix nil into a dry mash fq

with water. The j;reen food shnl
be cut up into short pieces; green rl
oats or clover is good for this. n

the ducks are not laying, feed lifil
when laying, feed strong two or thn
times a (lay; if they grow fat, ii
less corn meal and ment and md

bran. Always feed the ducks
troughs or boxes. They should hi

pleniy of grit nnd oyster shell.
sand that is mixed in their food I

good for digestion or grinding,
they must have in addition to tn

food trrit or shell. Green cut bone
your you will please excuse ,m 0f any kind is for thel
inc. Daily ftews. i ,r animal food is better if cookl

. t.....i .i ! for ducks
1 fc 11 . 1 u

was
to

ward

.
'

all

is

i jx

i

t

I

; ;

.
ducks will do very well wil

enough water to drink, nJ

thousands of them are raised tbl
never had a chance to swim in wall
at nil. At the Minn; time, ducks tbl
art kept .for breeders do better wnl
they have the ehiince to swim and wal

"George, dear, what did you ever i in the water.

nflVr

not Hall's

J'ekin
simply

Cc un try Gentleman. I

AMONG Till POULTRY.

If the hen is a machine for col

verting feed into eggs, it is a plal

business principb that the mnchi
should be kept running at full
pacity and at the lowest cost.

Don't keep a single fowl over wi
ter that you can t make pay its bon
Cull them out and sell for what tin
will bring. The feed and care tin
saved may be given to the more w

thy ones.
Although eggs are a good pru

now they will go higher . later
Ar d the hens will be sure to suspe:
business unless they have comfoi
able quarters and are well cared f

Increasing the profits depem
largely ou the observance of tb
important points: Increasing t

quantity, Improving the quality
obtaining a better , price for
product sold.

To frequently change from ot
breed to another is nearly always 4

tended by mora or less expense;
other words loss. And to experimei
in eross breeding is atlll worse. Ti

to find tome on sure breed ttai

most nearly meets the demand
your fancy and your market, ti
tick to It sad make it pay.

1


